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:-AT. the -Court at St. Jamesh, -the 1.7th of April, 
1780, - „ 

P R E S E N T , 
•The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

' H E R E AS since the Commencement of 
the War in which Great-Britain is en
gaged by the unprovoked Aggression of 
France and Spain, repeated Memorials 

:have been presented by His Majesty's Ambassador to -
the States General of the United Provinces, .de
manding the Succours stipulated by Treaty ; to which . 
"Requisition, though strongly called upon in the last 
Memorial of the 2sst of March, Their High 
Mightinesses have given no Answer, nor signified 

""any Intention of complying therewith : And whereas 
by the Non-Performance of the clearest Engage
ments, they desert the Alliance that has so long 
subsisted between the Crown of Great-Britain and 
"the Republick, and place themselves in the Condi
tion of.a Neutral Power, bound to this Kingdom by 

""no Treaty, every Principle of Wisdom and JuiHce 
-requires, that His Majesty should consider them 
henceforward as standing only in that distant Rela
tion in which they have placed themselves : His 
Majesty therefore having taken this Matter into 
His Royal Consideration, doth, by and vvith the 
Advice of Hih Privy Council, judge it expedient to 

•carry into immediate Execution those Intentions 
which were formally notified in the Memorial pre
sented by His .Ambassador on the 21st of March last, 

•and previously signified in an Official Verbal De
claration, made by Lord Viscount Stormont, One of 
•Kis Maj. sty's Principal Secretaries of State, to Count 
Welderen, Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
from the Republick", nearly Two Months before the 
Delivery of- the .aforesaid Memorial : For these 
Causes, His Majesty, by and with the Advice of 
His Privy Council, doth declare, That the Subjects 
of the United Provinces are henceforward to be con, 
sidered upon the fame Footing with those of other 
Neutral States not privileged by Treaty ; and His 
Majesty doth hereby suspend, provisionally, and 'till 
further Order, all the particular Stipulations respect
ing the Freedom of Navigation and Commerce, in 

'Time of War, of the Subjects ofthe States Genera!, 
contained in the several Treaties novv subsisting be
tween His Majesty and the Republick, and more 
particularly those contained in the Marine Treaty 

.-•between Great-Britain and the United Provinces, 
concluded at London, December T'T, 1674. 

From a humane Regard to the Interests of Indi
viduals, and a- Desire to prevent their suffering by 
any Surprize,-His Majesty, by and with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, doth declare, that the Essect 

"of this His Majesty's Order stiall take Place at the 
following Terms, viz. 

Jh the Channel and the North Seas, Twelve Days 
after the Date hereof. 

I Price Seven-Pence. J 

From'the Channel, the Britisti Seas, and theNortfo 
Seas, as far as the Canary Iflands inclusively, 
either in the Ocean or Mediterranean, the Term 
shall be Six Wgeks from the aforesaid Date. 

Three Months from the said Canary Iflands as 
far as the Equinoctial Line or Equator. 

A'nd lastly, Six Months beyond the said Line OT 
Equator, and in all other Parts of the World, 
without any Exception or other more particular 
Description of Time and Place. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

St. James's, April z-z. 
The following Addresses having been transmitted 

by his Excellency the-Efcr-1 of Buckingham/hire, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, to -the Earl of Hilliborough, 
One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
have been by him presented to His Majesty :*Which 
Addresses HisMajesty vvas pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the K ING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
•May it please your Majefiy, 

E, the High Sheriff and Grand fury of tlie 
County of Corke, at Spring Affizes, 1780, 

with all Humility beg Leave to express the Senti
ments of a loyal and grateful Body ; and at the 
Time when every Irish Mind looks forward to the 
Tide of expected commercial Benefits, let it be our 
Happiness to look up to the Fountain from whence 
those Benefits shall take their Rife, and approach 
the Throne with the warmest and most unfeigned 
Thanks. 

Thoughour Ports„were capable for all the Pur
poses of Trade; though our Flockscropt the rich 
Pasture of a Thousand Hills, and our Vales could 
give an Hundred Fold to the diligent Husbandman, 
yet, in the Midst pf Nature's Bounty, the joyless 
and inactive Possessors felt the Iron Hand of res
trictive Law, that limited the Effects of Industry to 
a Home-consumption,, and shut out the Redundan
cies of the World, by an almost Prohibition from 
their necessary Use. 

Perfectly sensible of their Situation, though yoar 
loyal Subjects could feel it without Murmuring, 
they cannot without an Exultation of Joy, which 
Words can poorly express, pour forth the Happiness 
of being emancipated from that State by your Royal 
Benevolence, which is so particularly manifested by 
making this Kingdom worthy of your Royal At
tention, in the Midst of Troubles that have broken 
the Peace of so great a Part both of the New and 
Old World. * 

Permit us to assure your Majesty, that, with an 
unabating Zeal, we are ready to risk our Lives and 
Fortunes for the Service of our King and Country, 
hoping that our most perfect filial Duty and Reve

rence 
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rence will be in tlie fame Measure acceptable as we 
know it is due to the Father of His People. 

[Signed by Hayes Sentleger, High Sheriff; the 
Foreman, and rest of the Grand Jury.] 

T o the K IN G's- Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Grand Jury of the 

County of the City of Cork, assembled at 
Spring Affizes, 1780. 

May it please your Majejiy, 

IN the general Joy and Gratitude evpressed by 
all Ranks of your Majesty's Subjects in this 

Kingdom for the great commercial Benefits which 
they have obtained by your Majesty's gracious Fa
vour and Influence, we the'Grand Jury of the' 
Comity of the City of Cork are particularly called1 

upon to offer our humble but warmest Acknow
ledgments to your Majesty for the Blessings which 
you have bellowed upon your People of this King
dom, by opening to them every Source of Industry* 
and Wealth, which their own Country, or the; 

whole Extent of the Britiih Empire, can supply. 
Of those Blessings* this. City must partake in an 

eminent Degree ; and its vJitizens can never fail to' 
look up vvith Reverence and Affection to that bene
ficent Sovereign, by whose powerful Protection they 
are possessed of all the Means of Abundance and 
Happiness. 

May the common Father of his People fee them 
all united in general 'Prosperity, Harmony, and 
Contentment. 

[Signed by R. H. Hutchinson,' Foreman, and the 
rest of the Grand Jury.] 

The humble Address of the Sheriffs and' Grand 
Jury of the City and County of Londonderry, 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Sheriffs and Grand Jury of 

"the City and County of Londonderry, impressed 
•ivith the most lively Sense of your Majesty's Pater -
iia'1 Regard and Attention to the Interest and Hap
piness ofyour faithful Subjects of Ireland, beg 
Leave to offer our rftost fmc'ere-and unfeigned Thanks 
for the unlimited Extension1 of Trade lately granted 
to this Kingdom. . 

The Participation of the C6lony Trade we re
ceive with Gratitude ai a free Gift, equally mark 
ing the Wisdom of your Majesty and the Libferality 
of the Britiih Parliament. 

Experience convinces us, that our gracious Sove
reign wants only t6 be? -made acquainted with the 
Distresses of H îs loy&l' People of Ireland, to insure 
their being relieved. 

We rejoice with- Our" Fellow Subjects, and with 
Pleasure look forward to that h-a'ppy Periodi when 
the- flourishing State of this Kingdom will- give Iuch 
additional Strength-to ybur Majesty's Arms, as will 
make Great Britain- rite Terror bf her* Enemies, and 
prove to therfi, thaf the Prince who reigns in the 
Hearts of Hi* Subjects1 must*ever be invincible. 

We humbly trust, that we m-alt ever persevere in 
our Duty and filial Obedience to you-r Majesty, arid 
therefore cannot doubt of bein-g blessed with an' 
uninterrupted Continuance of youff Majesty's pa
ternal Care and Attention. 

Done at an Affizes held for the City ind Cotinty 
of Londonderry, ar Londonderry, the Thir
tieth of March* One thousand seven hundred 
arid eighty.- • 

n'[Signed by Eneas Murrey and Mofifom Boyd, She-' 
riffs, the Foreman, and Rest of the Grand 
Jury.] 

To the KI NG's Most Excellent Majesty* 
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Sovereign, Burgesses, and princi

pal Inhabitants of the Town of Belfast, beg. Leave 
humbly to assure your Majesty of our inviolable At
tachment to your Royal Person and Governments 

To relieve the Distresses oFHis Subjects is the 
true Glory of the Father of His People; and when 
Justibe and Generosity are conspicuous, Gratitude 
cannot be silent. 

Pcwnit us, therefore, most gracious Sovereign, to 
express our most unfeigned Thanks, and heart-felt 
Satisfaction, for your Majesty's Goodness, manifested 
by your Concurrence with the Britiih Parliament, in 
abolishing several of the principal Restrictions on 
our. Trade,, a'nd' liberally opehirtg to us new Sources 
of Commerce, by admitting us to a ParticipatfcFsii 
of the Tfade of Great-Britain. 

The Adoption of these vvise and salutary Mea
sures, the Benefits of which we trust will be for ever 
secured to us, sills us with the most plea-sing, Hopes 
that your Majesty's Kingdom of Ireland will be 
thereby raised from a State of Poverty and Wretched
ness to a prosperous and flourishing Condition ; and 
that Experience will convince our Britisti Fellow-
Subjects, who have given us the most unequivocal 
Proof of their Affection, that the true Interest of the 
whole Britisti Empire will be eminently promoted 
by the Extension e-f our Commerce. 

Theie happy Effects must powerfully tend to in» 
crease that reciprocal Confidence and Harmony, 
whieh should ever subsist unimpaired .between your 
Majesty's Subjects of both Kingdoms, and indelibly 
fix in their Minds this indisputable truth, that Bri
tain and Ireland-must rise or fall together. 

We trust that vve shall ever persevere in demean
ing ourselves to your Majesty with Duty and filial 
Obedience, and consequently be blessed with an un
interrupted Continuance of you* Majesty's paternal 
Care and Attention. 
Belfast, March 13, 178b. 

[Signed by Samuel Black, Sovereign ; the Burgesses; 
and Principal Inhabitants; in the Whole, 260. j 

S;t.Jdmesrs, April-19. 
The King was this Day pleased to confer the 

Honour of Knighthood on Richard Pearson, Esq; 
Captain in His Majesty's Royal Navy ; and he had 
the Honour to kiss His Majesty's Hand oii the Oc
casion. 

tFar Office, April ZZ, 178b. 
ifi AJgitherit of Dragoon Guards, Cornet T . Cooper 

Hirfcks is appointed to be Lietjteiiant, vice Jo
nathan Cope. 

Ditto, Henry Toovey Hawley, Gent, to be Cornet, 
vice T . Cooper Hincks. 

Ditto, Ensign Phifip Dormer Stanhdpe', of the 6th 
Foot, to be Cornet, vice Richard Hall Green. 

zzd Regiment ofi Foot, Donald M'Donald, Gent, to 
be Ensign, vice Charles Frederick Phillips. 

Z$th Regiment ofi Foot, Ensign- Field, of the 
Sussex Militia, to bie Ensign,-vice Thomas Ro
binson, 

Iph Regiment .of Foot, Ensign Williarii Cockbtiftie 
to be Lieutenalnt, vice Hugh Campbell. 

\%tb Regiment of Foot, Ensign William Thdrhpson 
to be Lieutenant, vice William Atkinson. 

r^otb Regiment of Foot, Serjeant Major" Thorrias 
Bentley, of the zd Foot Guards, tef bis Quarter-
Master, vice Edward Tisdale. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Wrixotf tb be Adjutant, 
vice Johh Wilson. 

Ditto, Ensign John Gordon Haven W be Lieute
nant, vie? William Dawson. 

$zd 



$id Regiment of Pout, Lieutenant Wiftiitm C W , o f 
94st Fdot, to he" Lieutenant, vice" Alexander 
Campbell . 

"f^th Regiment of Foot,. Quarter-Master Thomas 
Dixon to be Ensign, vice Miles Wells. 

Ditto, Serjeant Major Walter Elliot t o be Quarter-
• Mailer, vice Thomas Dixon. 
•Di.to, Ensign Thomas Simmonds to be Lieutenant, 

vice Wiliiam Owen Brigstock. 
88/Æ Regiment of Foot, Henry Serj»ant, Gen t , to be 

Enfign. 
9 ifi Regiment"ofi Foot; Liehtenant Alex. Campbell , 

of 52d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice William Cox. 

Whitehall Treasury-Chambers, April u , 1780. 
'T'HE Lor dr Commiffioners of His Majefifs Treafiury 

hereby give Notice, That thty are ready to receive 
Propofials from any Person or Persons willing to supply 
Bread, Wood, Straw, Hay, and Oats, for the iffe 
of any Part of His Majesty* t T"roops to be encamped 
this Summer in tbe Southern Counties of England, from 
Cornwall in the Wefi to Norfolk in the Eafi. 

The Bread is to be made ofi the Flour of good mar
ketable English Wheat, out of which the first Bran is 
to be taken, by Means of an Eight Shilling Cloth ; each 
Soldier's Allowance of this Bread for Four Days be
ing a v/ell-baked Loaf weighing Six Pounds. 

Tbe Ration of Dry Wood is to consist of Twelve 
Pounds, being likewise tbe Allowance of each Man for 
Four Days. 

The Truss of good Wheaten Straw must weigh 
Thirty-fix Pounds. 

The Ration ofi Forage is to consist ofi Eighteen Pounds 
tf good old Meadow Hay, and Eight Pounds ofi Oats. 

All the above Articles, except the Bread, are to be 
deposited in Magazines al tbe several Camps, wherever 
they may be, and tbe Contrador is to deliver the Sup
plies to tbe General Officers at their refpedive Quar
ters. 

The Carriage of the Bread from tbe different Ba
keries (which, are alviays to be as near as poffible to 
tbe Camps) voill be defrayed by Government. 

N.B. It will beexpeded that the Contrador shall 
have a Sufficiency of "Flour, dnd of all tbe Articles in 
tbe Magazines, for Sixteen Days Supply, till he shall 
he ordered to the Contrary. 

The Proposals are to be delivered, fiealed up, and di
reded to either of their Lordships Secretaries, any Time 
en or befiore the z^ih Instant. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich 
March zz, 1780. 

TsfTfHereas feveral Persons, appointed Agents for 
Prizes in tbe late and former Wars, negleded, or 

tender various Pretences delayed, till compelled by due 
Course qf Law, to account with the Treasurer of this 
Hospital, or bis Deputy, for tbe Forfeited and Un
claimed Shares of Prize and Bounty Money remaining 

Jn tbeir Hands after the Time limited by Ad of Parlia
ment for the latest Payment to tbe Captors, thereby de
priving fior a Time, if not in certain Instances intend
ing to defraud, tbe Hospital of its jufi and legal Rights', 
and whereas it may happen, that similar Attempts maj 
be made in future ^ Notice is therefore hereby given, 
that all Perfins vobo have been, dr. hereafter may be, 
appointed Agents for Prixes taken, or which may be 
taken, -by His Majefifs Ships or Vessels, during tht 
present Hostilities with France, Sprain, and the Re
bellious Colonies of Nor th America, voill be prose-
cuted without fiurther Notice, if they do not, without 
Loss of Time, account with the' altrte-tntntioned Trea

sure^ or his Deputy, for such i\oney as now is, or 
Hereafter may le, due and payable $y them to thefaid 
Hospital, str-forfeited and unclaimed Shares jf Prise* 

and Bounty Monty accruing firm Prixes taken or which 
may be taken as aforesaid. 

Jn° Ibbetson. 

fijOtice is hereby gi-ven to "the Officers and Company of 
Hrs Majefifs Ship Portland, Anthony Hunt, Esqi 

Commander, and Officers and Company of His Majesty't 
Ship Sibyl, Thomas-Pafiey, Esq-, Commander, who were 
on Board the said Ship at tbe taking the Ship Trium
phant from St. Domingo, and Brigantine Marquis de 
Mauville, from Guadaloupe, on the id Day of Septem
ber, I779, that they will be paid their refpedive Shares 
of thefaid Vessels and Cargoes on Board His Mcyefiy's 
Ship Portland at Portsmouth, on Monday the z^th Idh 
slant, or on ber Return into Port; and all Shares te-. 
maining unpaid will be recalled'by.Mr. William Re* 
bertson, at bis Office N9 it. in the Crescent, the First 
Thursday in- emery Month for Three Years ', and then 
paid into tbe Royal Hospital at GreenV&ich. 

A. Graham, J 

Oliver Tou lmin , £ Agents* 
James Sykes, j 

London, April 17, 1780. 
7\TOtice is hereby given to the Offcers and Compaiy 

of His Majefifs Ship Monmouth, Robert Fan-
fhavv,. Esq; Commander, viho tvere adually on Board 
on tbe z\fi and[3ifi Days of Augufi, 1779, at lie 
Capture of the French Ships the Pourvoyeur and Jeune-^ 
Margeurite, fin Company with His Majestfs Shift 
Diamond and Dromedary J that they voill be paid their 
refpedive Shares of the faid Prizes, by John Lloyd, 
Esq; at Plymouth Dock, on Thursday the ZOth of April 
instant; and tbe Shares net then demanded will be re
called at the fame Place tbe Firfi Tuesday in every 
Month. 

London, April 17, 1780. 
7\70tite is hereby given to the Offcers and Company 

of His Maftstfs Ship Dromedary', William Lock
hart, Esq; Commander, vobo nvere adually on Board 
at taking the Pctirnioyetir and Jeune Margueritte, 
French Prizes, on the Zlfi and 3ifi of Augufi, 1779, 
(in Company nvitb His Majefifs Ships Menmouth and 
Diamond J that they will be paid their refipedive Shares 
ofthe Produce of the said Ships and Cargoes on Board 
the Dromedary in the Downs on Saturday the zqtb In
fiant, and the Shares not then demanded will he re
called at the French Horn in' Crutched .Friars, the 
Firfi Thursday in every Month for Three Years t» 
ct^me. 

Oliver Toulmin, of London, \ Agents to the 
George Lawrance, of Deal, J Dromedary. 

London, April if, 1780; 
JVTOtice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Company 

cfi His Majefifs Ship Diamond, John Linzee, 
Esq; Commander, voho were adually on Board at the 
taking of the French Prizes, Pourvoyeur, on the 2 ist 
of Augufi, and the Jeune Margaretta, on the 3 ifi of 
August, 1779, fin Company with the Monmouth and 
Dromedary) that they nvill be paid iheir refpedive 
Shares of the fame, at tbe French Horn in Crutched 
Friars, en Thursday tbe ipth of May nexti and the 
Shares then unpaid will be recalled at the fame Place, 
on tbe First Thursday in every Month for Three Years 
to eome. 

John Lloyd and Charies Fanfhawe, 1 Agents to 
of Plymouth, iHisMa-

Edw. Linzee, if Portsmouth, I jesty's Ship 
Jn° Inman, of London, J, Diamond. 



/A* V E R A G E P R I C E S * of C O R N , 
* From Apiil io , to April 15, 1780. 

By the Standard W I N C H B S T J B R Bushel of 

- ' ^ • . Eight Gallons. ' ' . 

Wheat. 

s. d." 

Rye, . Barley. Oats. . Beans. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. • d. 
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Essex, 
Suffolk, 

•Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
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Wheat. 
3 a 

Nerves, revives the "Spirits, and has a most^grateful aromatic 
-Smell, free from Perfume. 

I t alio'removes Drowsiness, Sleepiness,-Giddiness, and Va
pours, relieves Dimness of the Eyes, is excellent- in curing re
cent Deafness, and has been of great Service in hysteric and 
paralytic Complaints, and in restoring the Memory when im
paired by Disorders of the Head. 

It is also very proper for ail-Persons-who visit the Sick, or go, 
into unwholesome Rooms, or unhealthy Places, and hot Cli-
ma.tea,. as i t fortifies the Hea<f against noxious Exhalations, 
pernicious Fumes, or infectious Air. 

Those who so far comply with that Idol Fashion as to take 
much cf the Commdn Snuff?, (and thereby injure both Head 
and Stomach) are desired to mix some of this Cephalic with 
what they take in common, and their bad "Effects will ' in a 
great Measure be prevented. . , ' • - -

A S the great Demand for this Cephalic Snuff has occasioned 
some to courrterfeit. it, all Persons are particularly desired to 
take:Notice,, that the genuine Sort is sealed with the samelm- < 
pression as on the Biil given with the Bottle, with these Words 
round the Seal, viz. " By the King's pjtent,"-and on the Side 
of the Bottle, in the Glass, are these Words, u True Cepha-
lie.Swiff, .by-tbt King's Patent." . 

I t is fold in London only,by F . Newbery, jun. No. 45, St, 
Paul's Church-yard, and by Mess. Dicey,. .Beynon, and Co. 
No. 10, Bow Church-yard, London, and by Collins and 
Johnson, Booksellers, in Salisbury, and at most of the Prin
cipal Cities and Towns in England. 

L E G A C Y . 

I F James, or Richard, the Brother of John Bolton, l i te 
Practitioner in-Physic and Surgery in Jamaica", be yet liv

ing, (which Jameso'r Richard-Bolton was himself fcrmerly 
resident in that Ifland, and is known to 'many Persons stijl 
living there) by Application to Mr. Hibbert, of Manchester, 
and producing Certificates of the Identity of his Person, to 
the Satisfaction of the Executor ofhis late Brother, he will be 
informed of some Increase of Fortune. 

• - • * * . * * * April 18, 1780. 

THE Creditors cf Sir Cecil Bisshopp, of'Berkeiey-square, 
the Father of the late Sir Cecil Bisshopp, 'deceased, are 

desired to srnd an Account of their'respective Demands, veri
fied by Oath, to Mr. Coore, No. 30, Winchester-street, Lon
don, his Administrator, on or before the First Day* of June 
next, inorder that the some may be discharged, and he ena
bled to close the .Administration Account, "Which is then in
tended to be done. • • _• • • , -

C H E M E of the Irish State. Lottery for the Year 1780, 
under the Authority of an Act of Parliament. 

2 Prizes of £10000 
2 ' --• 5C00 
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Prizes 14065 
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10 

£20000, . 
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8000' 
3090 

.'5060 
6600 ' 

•136000 

•Published by Authority ofi Parliament, 

"''- John -James Catlverwood. 

"Marine Society's Office, April 21-, 1780. 
JKTOTICE Is hereby given, ihat tbe Quarterly Ge-

• neral Court ofi tbe -Coverno*s ofi'this Corporation 
is adjourned till Thursday next, the zjth Insiant, ai 
Eleven 6Clock in the Forenoon ; when thefaid Govern
ors are requested do attend. 

Hand in Hand "Fire-Office, 
Apr i l 19 , 1 7 8 0 . 

fpHE Diredors give Notice, that a. General Meeting 
ofithe Members-of this .^Society will he held at tbeir 

Offce in Angel-court on Snow-hill, on Thursday she 

1 ith Day of May next, at One dClock at.Noon. 

By virtue of His M A J E S T Y ' S Royal L E T T E R S P A T E N T , 

Tne-farnous Cordial C E P H A L I C S N U F F , ' 

WHICH by long Experitr.ce has been found an tffectual 
Remedy for most Disorders of the "Head, especially the 

common Head-ach, to which it hardly ever fails giving im
mediate Ease, and by frequent Use prevents its Return. 

4t admirably opens and purges the Head, strengthens the 

Blanks 37935 

First drawn first 
Days, 

Last drawn,- • •* •• 

* > 200 each, 

£210000 . .411000 Tickets, "- , -
Not Two blanks to a Prize. 

T h e Drawing begins the.24th of June next. '•• '* " 
Signed; by Order'of the Directors and Managers, 

' ' - C H R I S T . D E E Y , Secretary. 

AN Y Person giving Information when and where Hannah 
Bagnall, the Wife of one Christopher Bagnall, a Car

pi nter, whose Maiden Name -was Tokely, died, sliall be re
warded for their Trouble. Thefaid Bagnall and his Wife 
were Certificate, Persons from the Parisli of St. Andrew Hol
born to the Parifli of St. Margaret in Ipswich, and were re
moved to St. Andrew's Parish with Three Children about 
20 Years ago. *;She was commonly called Hannah Kitt-; and 
it is supposed died in the Tower Hamlets soon after her Remo
val from Ipswich. ..' If she (in case ihe be living)' or the said 
Christopher Bagnall her Husband, or any of thei* Children, 
will apply to Mess. Brograve and Lyon, in GrayVinn, Lon
don, they will hear of something to their Advantage. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the Court High of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Jacksonj late of Norton in the 

-County of Durham, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to' come 
in and j-rove their Deb'S before John Ord, Esq;, one o f t h e 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, 
on or before "the zzd Day-of May next, or in Default thereof 
•they will be excluded the Benefit of-the said Decree, 



PUrsuant to a Defree of the High Conrt of Chancery, the 
the Creditors of John Jackson, late of Lackenby in the 

County of York, Gentleman, deceased, are peremptorily to 
come in and prove their Debts before John Grd, Esq; onc of 
the Masters of the said Courr, at hisChambers in Lintoln's-
on or before the 26th Day of May next, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Richard Freeiove, Jate of Hen

don in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, ate 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and claim their 
Legacies before Rcbeit Bicknell, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, o r in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree; 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Tohn Arney, late of Well

close-square in the County of Middlesex, Sugar-refiner, de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and 
claim their Legacies before Robert Bicknell, Esq; one of the 
Itfasters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 
"J*") Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
j s Creditors-and Legatees, of John Treife, lateof Lavetban 
in the County of Cornwall, Esq; deceased, are, on or before 
the 26th Day of May nexr, to come in and prove their Debts 
and claim their Legacies, before William WeJlfr Pepys, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the faid Court, at his Chambers in Sy-
jnond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they wilt be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

(Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Daniel Robinson, late of Appleby in the 

County of Westmorland, Gentleman, deceased, are -forthwith 
to come in and ,prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Efqj 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Symond's-inn, Cbancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Ann Smith, late of West Moul

sey in the County of Surry, Spinster, deceased, are, on. or 
before the 12th Day of June next, to come in and prove their 
Debts and claim their Legacies, before William Weller Pepys, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
fcers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Partnership lately carried on by and between us, the 
under-signed John Hill and David Sweetland, of Top

fham in the Countyof Devon, Coal-merchants, Anchor-smiths, 
Ironmongers, and Ship-chandlers,. having been dissolved on 
the- l l t h Day of February last, by rnutttal Consents All Per
sons indebfd to the said late Copartner/Tip are hereby reques
ted to pay their respective Debts to tfie said David Sweetland, 
-who continues to carry on the said several Trades on his own 
separate Account, at Topsliam aforesaid; and all Persons hav
ing any Claims on the said late Partneiihip are requested to 
seifr? in an Account thereof to the said David Sweetland, who 
will discharge the same. Witness our Hands, the i o t h Day 
©f April, 1780. 

J. Hill. 
David Sweet land. 

T O be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, dated the 14th Day of June, 1763, made 

Jn a Cause, Gower against Gower, before Edward Montagu, 
Esq- one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in Symond's-inn, Cbancery-lane, London, on Wednesday the 
io th Day of May next, between the Hours of Four and Six 
in the Afternoon, ih seven distinct Lots, The several remain
ing Freehold and Leasehold Estates,-being Part of the Trust 
Estates of the laie Right Honourable John Earl Gower, de
ceased, directed to be fold, situate and Jy:pg in the si veral 
Counties of Surry, Devon, Bucks, and Stifr'-rd. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be Sold by Auction,, before the major Part of the 
Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

ar.d issued against Wiiliam Perry, of Wihterbourn in the 
County of Gloucester, Money-fcrivener, Dealer and Chapman, 
at the Bu'sti Tavern in Corn-street, Bristol, on Thursday the 
l i t Day os Jtine next, between the Hours of Twelve and Two, 
(in Two Lots) pursuant to an Order t f the Right Honourable 
the Lord High Chancellor,of Great Britain, A very compact 
and imprcveable Farm or Frfehold Estate, situate.in the Pa
rish of Blagdon in the County of Somerset, i o Miles from 
Bristol and 7 Miles from Wells, now or lately !eit to Isaac 

Cook, at the yearly Rent of 1301, clear of all Taxes t u t tB"& 
Land Tax, which is uncommonly low,, , . , 

Lot r . T o consist of the Messuage, (lately built) with tlie 
fearn, Gardens, and Appurtenances, and i i Closes of Pasture 
Land adjoining, containing by Estimation 141 Ac^es, lately 
the Estate of Mr. John Hardy," deceased, and for which the 
proportionate Part of the said yearly Rent of £30!. is compu
ted to be 1. 

Lot 2 . Six Closes of Pasture Land adjoining Lot i , contain
ing by Estimation abiut 13 Acres, and which were lately be
longing to Mrs. Woolen. 

Further Particulars may be had of Mr. BJagd'oh, Gray 's-
inn, Londonj Mr, Bengough, Attorney, in Bristol; or M r ; 
Thomas Perry, Attorney, in Wottonunderedge, Gloucester^ 
shires. 

TH E separate Creditors of Charles Triquet, who have pro
ved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt award

ed and issued against the said Charles Triquet and Joseph Hi l l ; 
of the Parish of St. George in the County of Middlesex1, 
Turpentine-manufacturers and Copartners, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, oii 
Friday the 28th Day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock 
at Noon precisely, at the Nag's Head Tavern, Leadenhall-
street, on special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of Samuel and Mary Fri th , late of Shef
field, deceased, are desired to send in the State of their 

Accounts to Mr . Francis Newton, or Mr. Richard Gregory; 
in Sheffield, (Executors) on or before the ist Day of June 
next, or they will be excluded receiving any Benefit from the 
Estate; and all Persons indebted'to the said Samuel and Mary 
Frith, are hereby required to pay in their respective Debts t i 
the Executors as aforesaid, or they will be proceeded against 
without further Notice. , 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupr awarded and issued against Silvanui 

Lake, of Wiveliscombe in the County of Somerset, Dealer -
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Assignees of his Estate 
and Essects, on Thursday the i i t h of May next, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Angel Inn, in Tiverton iii 
the County of Devon, on special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of- Bankrupt awarded and, issued against 

John Peerman Cranston, late of Bridge-street" in the Parish 
of St. Margaret Westminster in the County of Middlesex, 
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wed
nesday the 26th of April inflant, precisely at Six o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the Half Moon Tavern, in Cheapside; 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects j and to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing to,, any' Matter 'or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Mason, of the Parish of St. Andrew Holborn in t h e 
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, oa 
Wednesday the 3d of Majthext, at Seven oClock in the After
noon, at the Cross Keys, in St. John's-street, West Smithfield, 
in order to assent to- or dissentfrom thefaid Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects; or to t h e r compounding, submitting to Arbitration} 
or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j 
and on other special Affairs. 

Notice to the Creditor? of William Brock; of Little * 
Gvertoun. 

THESE are intimatirg to all concerned, Tha t upon the 
Application of the said William Brock, the Court of 

Session did, on the 8th Day of March last, sequestrate his 
whole Personal Estate, within the Jurisdiction of the Courts 
and, upon lhe Application os a considerable Number of the 
said John William Brock's Creditors, the Lord Westhall; 
Ordinary en the Bills^ upen the 28th Day of the said March, 
appointed John M'Aulay, Wiiter in Dumbarton, to be Fac
tor thereon, in Terms of ihe Statute passed in the Fitth Ses
sion of the last Parliament, i.-ui'uled, " An Act for render
ing the Payment of the Creditors of insolvent Debtors more 
equal and expeditious." 

The said John M'Aulay, therefore, in Terms of the fore
faid Act, and an Order of the Loid Ordinary, hereby re
quires the whole Creditors of the said William Brock, or their 
Attornies or Ag<nts properly authorised to afi for them, to 
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"m^et wjthin the House of Alexander Vass, -Vintner in Danfi 
Bartoiir, On Tuesday the i'6th Day of May next, at Twelve 
"o'Clock at ,N°°o> i* order to their continuing the said John 
M*Aulay Factor on said sequestrated Estate, chusing another 
Factor thereon, or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place, all in 
Terms o'f the. forefaid Statute; 

." _ , . John M'Aulay. 

Notice to the Creditors.of William Morison, Dyer, in 
St. Ninian's, 

TH A T , on the Application of the said Wiiliam Morison, 
the Lord Stonefield, .Oidinary officiating on the Bills, 

'did on the 17th of March last, sequestrate his whole Personal' 
Estate, within the Jurisdiction of the Court of Seffion; and, 
on the-28th of the "same" Month the Lord Westhall, then .Or
dinary officiating on. the Bills, appointed Peter Henderson, 
Writer in Falkirk, to be Factor thereon j and appointed the 
Creditors of the said William Morison to meet within the 
House of Robert Wat t , Baker at Stirling, on the 3d Day of 
May ntxt, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the Purpose of 
continuing the said Factor, or chusing another, or a Trustee 
er Trustees, in his Place. The said Peter Henderson, there
fore, hereby requires the said Creditois to meet, at the Time 
and Place above-mentioned, for the Purposes aforesaid. 

Peter Henderson. 

Meeting of Creditors. 

THE Court of Session having, on the zd of March last, 
sequestrated the Personal Estate of Duncan Campbell, 

•Ferryman of Blairsferry, upon his own Petition; and the Lord 
Ordinary upon the Bills having, on the u t h Ihstant, ap
pointed Duncan Fiiher, Merchant in Tarbert, Factor thereon j 

.TheCreditors of-the said Duncan Campbell are required, in 
Terms of the Order., of Court, to .meet within the House of 
John Buchanan, Vintner in Inverary, on Friday the 19th of 
May next, at Twelve o'Clotk at Noon, in order to continue 
"the said Factor, dr chuse another, or a Trustee or Trustees in 
his Place. 

Duncan Fisher. 

WHereasa Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry.Cock, late of the Parisli 0 / St, 

John Wapping in the' County of Middlesex,. Biscuit- baker, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrehder himself to the Commissioners 
i n ' the said Comrriission named, or the major Part of them, 
on ' the 1st Day of May next at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, on. the '9th Day of the same Month, and on 
the 3d Day of Tune following, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to .come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the sai'd Bankrupt is required, to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
lhe Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to,whom the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Wall, Bury, and Wall, of 
the King's Bench Walks, Inner Temple, Lpndon, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert George, of Chand.Os**-street in 

the Parish of St. 'Martin in the Fields in the County of Mid-
• dlefex, Cabinet-maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 

'declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commisiion nained, "or the 
major Part of them, on the ist Day of May next at Five in tbe 
Afternoon, on the 4th Day .ef the same Month, and on 
the 3d of June following, at Ten in the Forenoon, atGuild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to' 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chufe Assignees, and at the lalt .Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish h:s Examination, and the Creditors 
ure to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to thefaid Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
-whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Booth, in Craven-street in the Strand. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ilTued 
forth against John Sampson, late of Tokenhouse-

yard* in the City of London, Wine-merchant, Thomas Evans 
and Wil lam Sampson, late of Oporto in the Kingdom of Por
tugal, Wine-merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, 
and they being declared Bankrupts, a e hereby required to sur
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Pait of- them, On the 2d and 12th 
'BayS'tff May Dext, and on tt»e 3d Day of June fgllpwing, 

at' Ten of the Clock in the Fbtthoon on each of the said 
Days; at Guildhall, London', • an'd make a futl Dis
covery ahd Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of their Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Ward and Shawe, 
Henrietta-street, Covent-garden. 

WHereas a Commistion ofBankrupt is awarded" and issued 
forth against John Hinton, of the Parish of Much 

Wenlock in the County of Saiop, Grocer, Ironmonger, 
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt, it 
hereby required to futrender himself to the Commissioners 
i n t h e said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the ist and ad Days of May next, and on the 3d Day of 
June following, at Eleven of the -Clock in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at the House of John Weeks, the Bush Tavern, 
in Corn-street, Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and' Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the" said 
Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. George Adderly, Attorney, in Bristol. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Coker, of Denver in the 

County of Norfolk, Cooper, Timber-merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupts is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on the 28th 
Day of April instant, on the 15th Day of May next, and on 
the 3d Day of June following, at Three in the Afternoon on. 
each Day, at the House of Benjamin Probert, the King's Head, 
in the City of Norwich, and make a fullDiscovery and Disclo-

\ sure of his Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
are to tome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second *t 

Sitting to chule Assignees, and a t t h e last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is Required to finisti his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from, the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay cir deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Capel Bringloe, Attorney, at Hingham in 
Norfolk; or Mess. Capstack's and Cameron, Attorneys, in 
Clifford's-inn, London. , 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Thomas, of the Pariih of Win-

forton in the County of Hereford, Dealer and. Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission*, 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d Day of May 
next at Three in the Afternoon, bn the 16th Day of the said 
May at Four in the Afternoon, and on the 3d Day of June 
next at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Sun, in Kington in 
the said County of Hereford; and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
theCreditors are • to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chiise Assignees, ami at the lalt 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to affent to or dissent from the Al-
owance of his Certificate. . All Persons indebted tb the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, 
but give Notice to Richard Morgan., Gent, of Presteign in 
the County of Radnor. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Kime, of Trusthorpe in the 

County of Lincoln, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Pait of them, on the 4th and 5th Days of May next, 
and on the 3d Day of June following, at Elwen in the Fore
noon on each' of ihe said Days, at the House of Simon Wa
ters, the Sign of the- Oeorge ati^ Dragon, in Alford in 
the said County of Lincoln, anc| make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure ot his Estate and Efi-ects; when and where the 
Cieditors are to com'e prepared tn prove their Debta, and at 
-he Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and 
• he Creditors are to astent to or distent from the Allowance of 
i is Certificate, All Persons istiebwd to th t said Bankrupt, <--r 
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that have arty of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioner* stiall appoint; but give Notice 
to Mr. Hutchinson, Attorney, at Horncastle in the County 
of Lincoln. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission bf Bankrupt awarded 
and issued fonh against Henry Foot, bf the Parish cf 

Alvediston in the County of Wilts, ^Woolstapler, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of May next, at 
Nine o'Clock in the Forenocn, at Guildhall, (by Adjourn
ment from the 22d Day of April instant) at Guild
haH, London, in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee 
or Assignees of said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have proved their Debts, vote in the Choice of an Assignee or 
Assignees accordingly. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and istued forth against Joseph Tyndall and Onesiphorus 

Tyndall, late of Birmingham in the County of Warwick, j 
Merchants, intend to meet on the 12th Day of May next, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Hoe l , in Birmingham 
aforesaid ; when and where the respective separate Creditors 
of the said Bankrupts, who have not already proved their 
Debts, may come and prove the fame, pursuant to the Lotd 
Chancellor's Order for that Purpose. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Harrison, of College-street 

in the Paristi of St. John the Evangelist, Westminster, in the 
County of Middlesex, Money-scriver.er, intend to meet 
on the 25th Day of May next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, jit GuildhaH, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Cieditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are desired to cume prepared to 
prove the fame, or they wil! beexcluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
apd issued forth against Robert Watts the Younger, of 

Langenhoe in the County of Essex, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 13th Day of May next, at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are desired to come and prove the fame, or they will be ex
cludes! the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Watlington, of Pall-

mall in tbe County of Middlesex, Wine-merchant, intend to 
meet on the 30th Day of May next, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,' in order 
to make a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued furth against Richard Harman, of Clapham 

in the County of Sussex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on4 the 17th Day of May next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Ship Tavern in Bright
helmstone, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, Who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
seme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will bed-fallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Henry Leigh, of Honiton ih the 

County of Devon, Ironmonger, intend to meet en the 25th 
Day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Oxford Inn, 
tn Exeter, in order to make a Dividend df the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
-who have not already proved their Debts, are desirfed to come 
and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the f«id Dividend. ADd all Claims not then proved will be 
-disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Cafe, of Liverpool in 

"the County of Lancaster, Merchaht, intend to meet on the 
'29th Day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon^ at 
the Golden Lion, in Dale-street, Liverpool aforesaid, in onler 
to make a Dividend of .the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
\vhen and whete the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are ta come prepared to piove the same> or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thcmas Casi-} of Liverpool in 

5*be County of Lancaster, Merchant, (sujvivbng Copartner in 

Trade of Clayton Case, h te of Live-pool, I-vfefchaf.t, deceased; 
intend to meet on ihe istii Day of May hext, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Fore..oon, It, the Golden Lion, in Dole-si rees, 
Liverpool, in bider to make a Dividend of ihe siiid Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors,' 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will lie excluded che Benefit of thg 
said Dividend. And all Claims not theri J>rovfd wiil be dis
allowed. . 
T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued against Richard Bowen, late of the City of 
CbVentry, "bookseller 3nd Stationer, tntei.d to meet on the 
i8th Day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
House cf Thomas Soden, known by the Sign of the King's 
Head, ih the City of Coventry, to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved iheir Debts, arc to come 
prepared tb proviethe saiiie, orthey will be excluded ihe Benefit 
of the said Dividend. Ahi all Cliims not then proved will 
B'e disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissioh of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Fletcher, of Red-bull-\ard, 

Cleikenwell, in the County ot Middlesex, Soap-maker, intend 
to meer on the 23d Day of May next, at Ten in thfe Foienoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to<make a Final Dividend ofthe Estate 
and Effects ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where thc Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are defired to 
come and_ prove the fame,, or thiy Will be excluded the Bene
fit ofthe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wilt 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Swan, late of Bridge-

water in the County of Somerset; Meicer, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d Day of May next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildbail, London, 
in ordtr to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fectsol the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sjid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved Will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued, against Robert Bakewell, of Di/hley in the 

County of Leicester, Dealer and Chapman, intend to xr.tzx. oii 
the 22d Day cf May next, at Four o'Clcck in the Alternoon, 
at the House of Thomas Barry, known by the Sign of the 
Lion and Lamb, in Leicester,- in order to make a Further Dis-
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wh'eti 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved trifeifr 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will bi 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend-. And all Cliims 
not then proved wiil be disallowed* 

WHereas the acting Commissiorifeft, ih the Commissioa 
of Bankrupt awarded dgiinft John Bayly, late of 

Oporto in the Kingdom of Portugal, but now of NcwtotS, 
near Cambridge, Wine-merthaHc, Dealer and Chapmaoj bavi 
certified to the Right Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Johh Bayly hath 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; T h i v 
is to give Notice-, fthat, by. virtue of i n Act passed in the 
Fifth Vear of His late Majesty's R'eign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unlels Cc'use 
be sliewn to the contrary on o'r before tl te 13th of May next, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiiiion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Eliflia Field., of Wat

ford in lhe Couhty of Hertford, Dealer in Corn, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbzt 
the said Eh/Aa Fie I'd hath iri all Things conformed hirns.-if 
according to the Directions of the feveral Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give N-.tice, 
that by virtue df an Act passed in the Fifth Vear of Hi i 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowrd and 
Confirmed 4s the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn te 
the contrary on or before the 13th Day of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Henry Rich aid sin, of 

Camberwell in the Couhty of Surry, Brewer, \h\e a Sadler) 
Deaier and Chapman, havfc certified to the Right Honourable 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Henry Ritha'rdson hath in all Things 
conformed himself actoh'ihg to the Direictiori's oi the Se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning BankiVj-.ts ; This *6 
to give Notice, that by virtue of Sn Act passed in the FiTdh 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifrcate will be a l 
lowed and confirmed as the safti Act dire'ctS, unleTs Cau i | be 
sliewn 'to the tbntra'ry on "or before th'e '13'h Day ot May 
next-. _ ' 

Printed ky ¥ homas Harrison, in tVar'wkk+Lane: 1780; 
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